
Fun cookie-themed gear will be available throughout the Cookie Season! Contact the GSEMA Waltham shop 
at 781-893-6293 or walthamstore@gsema.org to place an order. Can't make it to the Waltham shop? Free shipping 
on most orders over $75*! Or arrange to pick up your paid order at the Andover or Middleboro cookie cupboard.

*Certain size restrictions apply

2023-2024
Cookie Merchandise

Washable recycled polyester. (72" x 108" Rectangle)

Convenient way to transport and sell cookies.

It’s raining cookies—and these waterproof boots 
from Western Chief have you covered! 

Assorted youth and adult sizes

Water-resistant poly 
poncho has a full hood 
and nylon zipper front 

half-closure. 
One size fits most (youth)

It's Raining 
Cookies Poncho 

$20

Weather resistant 
banner with grommets 

for easy display.

Cookie Banner 
$20

It's Raining Cookies Boots

Cookie Entrepreneur 
Family Pins - $3.50/ea

Adult 
$55

Youth 
$45

Weather resistant yard sign with metal stake.

Cookie 
Yard Sign  

$16

Cookie Thank 
You Cards 

$15

Set of 50 blank 
Thank You cards with 
envelopes. (3.5" x 5")

Cookie 
Tablecloth 

$23

Cookie 
Cart
$42

Make Girl Scout Cookie season a family affair! 
Earning Cookie Entrepreneur Family pins makes 
spending time with family—whether immediate 
or extended—easy, fun, and even sweeter during 

cookie season. 

mailto:walthamstore%40gsema.org?subject=
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-parents-and-families/cookie-entrepreneur-family-pin.html?utm_campaign=CEF2020&utm_medium=Web_ShopPinPage&utm_source=GSShopPromo


Show off your unique achievements and troop activities with a variety of  
cookie-themed fun patches.

Super soft cozy fleece. Side 
seam pockets, rib knit trim 
at waist and ankle, and faux 

drawstring at waist. Jogger style 
with fuller cut at hip and thigh 

and relaxed fit that tapers to 
the ankles. Polyester fleece knit. 

Assorted youth and adult sizes

Magic Cookie 
Lounge Pants

Youth $29 | Adult $34

Features zipper pull top, front 
zipper pocket, interior slip 
pocket, handle at the top, 

and adjustable straps for the perfect fit. Polyester 
twill. (10" x 9" x 4")

Magic Cookie Mini 
Backpack - $34

Soft and comfy! 
Kangaroo pocket 

on front, rib 
trim on sleeves. 
On the back is 
a heart shape 

featuring a cookie 
tie-dye graphic. 

Cotton (60%) and 
polyester recycled 

fleece (40%). 
Traditional fit. 

Assorted youth and 
adult sizes

Cookie-themed Fun Patches $2/ea

Magic Cookie 
Belt Bag

$28

Features outside zipper pocket, large zipper 
compartment and adjustable web belt. Printed black Girl 

Scout servicemark on side panel. Polyester twill.  
(7 1/2” x 4 1/2” x 2”)

Magic 
Cookie 
Zip-Up 
Hoodie

Adult $49

Youth $39

Magic Cookie 
Blanket - $32

Soft poly fleece blanket. 
(56” x 60”)

Magic Cookie Trucker 
Hat - $19

                  Breathable poly trucker hat. Mesh back  
                  with adjustable snap closure in back. 23”  
                    circumference. One size fits most adults.

Magic Cookie Hair  
Claw Clip - $8

Magic 
Cookie 

Scrunchie 
Tail - $8

Trendy hair accessory hinged to open wide, holds 
hair securely in back or on top of the head. Acrylic. 

(3 1/2” x 2”)

Trendy hair accessory. 
Polyester. (Tail length 9 
1/2” x scrunchie width 

is 3 1/2”)

Contact the GSEMA Waltham shop at 781-893-6293 or walthamstore@gsema.org to place an order. 

mailto:walthamstore%40gsema.org?subject=

